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LEGAL. ANTIQUES.

as, hile sauntering along the streets of an old but flourishing city one day,
ist when the Dog-star was ruling ail nature with its fiery sway, 1 chanced upon ani

as t >' imposing building; soniething within my breast caused me to pause and gaze

th~upon the structure with an unusual aniount of interest. Over the chief entrance
itht was the statue of a lady evidently belonging to a bye.gone day ; her dress, al-
urni 'î- tog pporae the season (if comfort only was to be considered), was yet

, ' Rthr scntand uchas would have incurred the severe condeiation ofthe
rîe4 Lord Chamberlain, had hie sat in judgment upon it. Methought that perhaps

t i 0ni- at sonie time during the ages past hier sou! abode ini the breast of an ostrich--for
ainti, as a bandage wvas across lier eyes she could niot see, and judging fromi the coolness

3ec . andl calmnness with which shi2 stood, she thought that she herseif could not be
S seen she wvas like naked truth. In one hand wvas a sword of surli righty pro-

d th portions thiat it wvould have taxed ail hier strength to %vield it; n ftrad
io f foiund tl .at in consequence she ofttimes ineglected to strike w~hen she should have
nder. sniittefl, and someturnes she srnote w~hen fromn knowledge obtained after shie had

lifted it on high she would have had rnercy. In hier other hand she held a pair
eC of balances ;from the accumulation of dust and cobwebs on these, 1 fear she
ote cotild flot alwavs wvig wihsinii cua they M-ould not alwavs be

eulscales, whose beanm stands firrn, whose rightful cause prevails." Thethey scuip)tor had so placed the bandage above lier siender nose, tip-tîlted, that when

she chose she could sec on one side.
UnSkl B in be dl k nanv another, slandering lier whose naine Nvas justice, called

sie i ie dlyd by' those world civilizers, the Greeks, Themis, the daughiter of
liey Hcaven and EartlV The building was a temple erected for lier honor. and con-

taining the work-roonis of ber ministers and Prcrvants, but which, alas! %vere oftcn
ue turvd into dens of thieves.

1it o entered the building and found therein divers.spaciousapartinents, each onle
ofthcm a, veritable old curiosity shr;p, filled witb relics of the past, ineniorials of

the day and objects affecting the future. 1 quickly fouind that of the inibers
trooping into the building inany hurried through unmindful of their surroundings,

nit~ and as if everything was naught, w~hile others who had brains behind their eyes
flo~ saw inany a wonder, niany a thing cf beauty, inanv a thing monstrun, i o-rreti-

dfin, inforkme,
ouý' Ini some of the roonis 1 found

u te. The old laws of Exigland; the>'
hap Whose reverend heads with age are grey,
un Childrer. of a wiser day;

in others, creatures green, untried, but powerful to liurt, arnied cap-a-pie, as was
na~ Minerva wvhen she sprang from Jove's alinighty Iead, but if they had issued frorn

ài the hecad of any jove, it wvas but from the head of a nodding jove. There was
3towed away an immense amount of rubbish, as the Rev. Mr. Gascoigne would

e ,say: but then 1' 1 don't see that law rubbish is \vorse than any other kind of
..... rubbish. It is not so bad as the rubbishy literature that peopie choke their

inds with. It doesn't make one so dull," as Mr..Rex would respond.


